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ABSTRACT
Exercise professionals routinely prescribe resistance training to clients with varied goals.  Therefore, they need 
to be able to modify the difficulty of a variety of exercises and to understand how such modifications can alter 
the relative joint loading on their clients so to maximise the potential for positive adaptation and to minimise 
injury risk.  This paper is the first in a three part series that will examine how a variety of biomechanical 
principles and concepts have direct relevance to the prescription of resistance training for the general and 
athletic populations as well as for musculoskeletal injury rehabilitation. In this paper, we start by defining the 
terms moment (torque), moment arms, compressive, tensile and shear forces as well as joint stress (pressure).  
We then demonstrate how an understanding of moments and moment arms is integral to the exercise 
professionals’ ability to develop a systematic progression of variations of common exercises.  In particular, we 
examine how a variety of factors including joint range of motion, body orientation, type of external loading, 
the lifter’s anthropometric proportions and the position of the external load will influence the difficulty of each 
exercise variation.  We then highlight the primary results of several selected studies which have compared the 
resistance moment arms and joint moments, forces or stresses that are encountered during selected variations 
of common lower body resistance training exercises.  We hope that exercise professionals will benefit from this 
knowledge of applied resistance training biomechanics and be better able to systematically progress exercise 
difficulty and to modify joint loading as a result.  The two remaining articles in this series will focus on the 
neuromechanical properties of the human musculoskeletal system and better understanding the biomechanical 
implications of a variety of alternative resistance training techniques, respectively.
Keywords: biomechanics; forces; joint loading; moments; resistance training progressions.



































































description of  these concepts and some anatomical 
H[DPSOHVDUHJLYHQLQ7DEOH
BIOMECHANICAL DEFINITIONS: 
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Equation 1
M = F x MArm (Eq. 1) 
where M = moment; F = magnitude of the force and  
MArm = length of the moment arm.























MJ = MR (Eq. 2)
FM x MArmM = FR x MArmR 
where MJ = joint moment; MR = resistance moment;  
FM = magnitude of the muscle force; MArmM = length of the 
muscle moment arm; FR = magnitude of the resistance force; 









Table 1: Definitions, examples and implications of tensile, compressive and shear forces and stress within the 
body.
Type of Force Definition Examples and Implications
Tensile force
A force that tends 
to pull two tissues 
apart.
Hanging from a chin up bar whereby the weight (downward force caused by 
gravity) of the body tends to decompress (separate) the vertebrae.
Forces that tend to pull apart (rupture) the posterior and anterior cruciate 
ligaments during common leg exercises such as leg extensions, leg curls and 
lunges.
Compressive force
A force that tends 
to push two tissues 
together.
Performing a squat whereby the barbell load and the upper body’s weight 
tends to compress the lumbar vertebrae.
Performing a forward lunge whereby the weight of the barbell load and the 
lifters body weight as well as their forward momentum tends to compress the 
femur and tibia and internal knee joint structures.
Shear force
A force that tends to 
cause two tissues 
to slide past each 
other.
Performing a bent over row whereby the barbell load and upper body tends 
to cause the back to round and the lumbar vertebrae to slide past each other, 
stressing structures such as the lumbar ligaments and vertebral discs.
Performing a knee extension whereby the femur and tibia tend to slide past 
each other and increasing the load on the anterior cruciate ligaments. 
Stress 
The magnitude of an 
internal force over 
a given anatomical 
area.  This is calcu-
lated in the same 
way as the pressure 
in a fluid. 
The compressive force of bodyweight and any other external load acting on an 
anatomical structure of a given area e.g. the lumbar vertebrae during the squat.
Changes in the loading (stress) acting on the patellofemoral (knee) joint 
throughout the range of motion of a squat.






























Figure 1: Changes in the 
resistance moment arms 
at three points of the 
range of motion of the 
bicep curl.
Figure 2: Differences in the direction of the lumbar spine resistance moment arms in the seated cable row (Figure 
2a) and bent over row (Figure 2b).
2b
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VARIATIONS IN RESISTANCE AND 
JOINT MOMENTS AS A FUNCTION 













































Figure 3: Differences in the relative shoulder joint range 
of motion where maximal resistance is felt in a standing 
(Figure 3a), lying (Figure 3b) and inclined (Figure 3c) 
position while performing the dumbbell lateral raise.






perpendicular distance from the line of  the resistance 
IRUFHFDEOHWRWKHVKRXOGHUMRLQWGHFUHDVHV
+RZHYHUWKHYDULDWLRQLQWKHOHQJWKRI WKHUHVLVWDQFH







VARIATIONS IN JOINT LOADING 






















means that to complete the same competitive lift 







position their trunk more vertically at the start of  the 
OLIWZKLFKZRXOGUHGXFHWKHOXPEDUUHVLVWDQFH
PRPHQWDUPVDQGZRUNUHTXLUHGWRSHUIRUPWKHOLIW
VARIATIONS IN JOINT LOADING 











Figure 4: Position where the maximum resistance 
moment arm occurs for the cable deltoid lateral raise.





























Figure 6: Differences in the 
resistance moment arms around 
the lumbar spine as a function of 
the position of the barbell in the 
conventional (Figure 6a) and 
hexagonal (hex) bar (Figure 6b) 
deadlift versions.
Figure 5: Differences in the resistance moment arms of the upper limb as a function of the position of the upper 
limbs with respect to the lumbar spine in a crunch.  Figure 5a (hands near hips), Figure 5b (hands around ears) and 
Figure 5c (hands outstretched above the head) show increasing resistance moment arms and hence an increase in 
exercise difficulty.  Note: These differences in resistance moment arms are not completely accurate as they do not 
take into account the resistance moment arm of the trunk and head.  Hence, the real difference in exercise 
difficulty will not be quite as large as demonstrated in the figures.  However such a principle applies to doing 
weighted crunches, whereby the position of the weight is often more important than the amount of weight
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Table 2. Selected studies examining variations in joint loading and moment arm lengths at key points of the ascent 





Squat Trad, PL and Box Swinton et al. 
Exercise variation influenced both moment arm length and joint moments. 
Moment arm length tended to decrease from Trad to PL to Box squats, 
but was not influenced by load. Lower back moments were maximised 
during Trad squats, hip moments, both extension and abduction, during 







Ankle moment arm length and joint moments typically maximised during 
Wide stance squats, decreasing from Wide to Medium to Narrow. Similar 
patterns observed for both hip and knee joints too, but differences were 
less consistent. For example, differences in hip and knee joint moments 
only occurred when the knee joint was flexed 45o. A similar pattern was 
noted for moment arm length.
Deadlift CDL and SDL
Escamilla et 
al. 
Moment arms and joint moments at the hip were not influenced by exer-
cise variation. In contrast, barbell mass and combined system mass were 
located more posterior to the knee during the SDL, resulting in significant-
ly greater extension moments at the knee (peak moment approx 3-fold 
greater) in comparison to the CDL.
Deadlift CDL and HBDL Swinton et al. 
The use of a hexagonal barbell resulted in shorter moment arms at lower 
back, hip and ankle. At the knee the load position was reversed to create 
a resistive flexor moment. These changes resulted in significantly lower 
extension moments at lower back and hip, with significantly greater ex-
tension moments at the knee during the HBDL compared to the CDL.
Forward 
Lunge





PTF compressive force and stress was greater with increased knee flex-
ion.  Between 70-90o of knee flexion, PTF force and stress was greater for 
a STFL than LSFL.  Between 10-40o of knee flexion, PTF force and stress 
was greater for a stepping forward lunge than a stationary lunge (split 






All lunge variations examined produced very low mean ACL TF, suggest-
ing all are applicable for ACL rehabilitation clients. Alternatively, all lunge 
variations produced quite high PCL loading, meaning that these exercises 
should be cautious in using them with PCL rehabilitation clients.  Mean 
PCL TF was greater in LSFL than SSFL between 0-80 o of knee flexion; as 
well as in stationary than stepping forward lunge between 0-20o of knee 
flexion. 
* Trad = traditional squat; PL = powerlifting squat; Box = box squat Narrow; CDL = conventional deadlift; SDL = sumo deadlift; HBDL = 
hexagonal bar deadlift; SSFL = short step forward lunge; LSFL = long step forward lunge; PTF = Patello-femoral compressive force; ACL = 
anterior cruciate ligament; TF = tensile force; PCL = posterior cruciate ligament.
DVVRFLDWHGMRLQWFRPSUHVVLYHWHQVLOHDQGVKHDUIRUFHV
DQGVWUHVVHV7DEOHOLVWVH[DPSOHVRI VHOHFWHG












moment arm further in front of  the hip and lower 
EDFNDQGE\DGRSWLQJDPRUHKRUL]RQWDOWUXQN
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